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T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r
Vo l u m e 11 , N u m b e r 3 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N M a r c h , 1 9 3 2 .
Conference Jianquet, ^igfilanb Cljurcl), talent, ^pril 9tfj
E A S T E R
B y M a r y M i l l s
O n e t h o u s a n d n i n e h u n d r e d a n d
t h i r t y - t w o y e a r s a g o , h i s t o r y, o f s o l e m nwonder to "those in heaven, and of sig
n a l i m p o r t a n c e t o u s o n e a r t h , w a s
b e i n g m a d e . T h e k n o w l e d g e o f i t w a s
r e l e a s e d b y n i g h t o n t h e J u d e a n h i l l s
to reverent shepherds through God 's
radio—His angels. The message was,
"He is here." Thi r ty- three years la ter
an event of greater wonder and signif
icance, if possible, was being enacted
and announced through the heavenly
microphone to a few gr ie f benumbed
w o m e n , t o w h o m i t s e e m e d t h a t t h e
b lackness of n ight had set t led about
them, that light and hope and sunshine
had forever fled f rom the ear th , and
that the wheels of time must certainly
cease to turn. But God's microphone
w a s i n p l a c e , c o n t r o l s w e r e t r a n s f e r r e d
t o e a r t h , a n d a s i t b e g a n t o d a w n
toward the first day of the week, the
heavenly voice announced, "He is not
h e r e . "
Not here—no more will we see Him.For thirty-three years He lived among
us. On the mountain side He taught
and fed the thousands, on the water He
quieted the fears of the disciples andthe dashing of the waves. He passed
through_ our fields, hulling and eatingthe grain. He visited our sick, restor
ing health and sight and life to a broth
er here, a sister there, a father and a
mother. A Phy.sician to the broken, a
Friend to the friendless, indeed, and a
forgiver of sins. Behold, by Him were
all things made new. But now gone—
g o n e ! N o t e v e n t o b e f o u n d i n t h e
s e p u l c h e r m a d e s e c u r e b y t h e g r e a t
r o c k a n d t h e R o m a n s e a l . W a s t h e r e
n o h o p e ? A h ! L i s t e n t o t h e v o i c e —
it cont inues, "He is r isen!" No longer
t o l i v e i n h o u s e s o f s t o n e a n d w o o d ,
but in the open spaces of the soul—and
lo I am with you even unto the end.
Easter is beauti ful as a symbol ism,a ritual, a message, a song of the
s p r i n g t i m e a n d n e w b i r t h . B u t h o wabout it when the changing providences
of l i f e b r ing us to ac tua l g r ips w i th
reality—when with streaming eyes wesee that body, dearer to us than al l
others, lowered into the unfeeling earth,left to the mercy of cold and night and
rain and snow. Oh, then the soul
c r a v e s m o r e t h a n b e a u t i f u l w o r d s a n d
pleasant theories to relieve the sting of
lonely _ emptiness. In the sequel ofthat first message we find its answer,
"Because I live ye shall live also." The
w a y o f t h e t u n n e l h a s l e d t o t h e . s u n l i t
m o u n t a i n o f t r a n s fi g u r a t i o n , a n d w e
beholding the glory of the Lord are
changed into the same image and from
glory to glory. I t doth not yet appear
what we shal l be, but we know that,
when He shall appear we shall be like
Him. Sum-ise in glory and in His
likeness, will be far different from any
s u n r i . s e o f e a r t h . W i t h f a c e u n v e i l e d
a n d w i t h n o d a r k c l o u d b e t w e e n , w e
s h a l l a p p r e h e n d t h a t f o r w h i c h w e a r e
apprehended, our bodie.s perfect, vision
c l e a r , a n d a l l o u r b e i n g ' s r a n s o m e d
powers completely restored, veri ly an
i n h e r i t a n c e i n c o r r u p t i b l e a n d u n d e fi l e d ,
a n d t h a t f a d e t h n o t a w a y, r e s e r v e d i n
h e a v e n f o r t h e d o e r s o f G o d ' s w i l l .
G r a t e f u l l y w e e x c l a i m . W h a t m a n n e r o f
l ove the Fa the r ba th bes towed upon us !
L i fe may re len t less ly w i tho ld ear th ly
s tore , f r iends and chosen fie lds o f labor,
b u t w e r e s t i n t h e a s s u r a n c e t h a t t h e i r
equivalent , wi th interest , are held in
t r u s t t i l l t h e d a y b r e a k .
"Through the clear silence of the moon
l e s s d a r k .
L e a v i n g n o f o o t p r i n t o f t h e r o a d i t
t r o d .
St ra ight as an arrow c leav ing to i ts
m a r k ,
T h e s o u l w e n t h o m e t o G o d .
" A l a s ! " t h e y c r i e d h e n e v e r s a w t h e
m o m .
But fel l asleep outwearied with the
s t r i f e . "
Nay, r a t he r he a rose and me t t he dawn
Of ever last ing l i fe ."
O N T O S A L E M !
"When i t 's Banquet Time in Salem"
—and that is as far as we could go with
our l i t t le song. I f you can.figure out
some way to put into poetry the words,
" A p r i l 8 , 1 9 3 2 , 6 : 3 0 p . m . , m e e t a t
Highland Friends Church, Salem, Ore.,"
then put them to any tune and we null
h a v e s w e e t m u s i c .
But , you say, there is not enough
room for such a crowd in the Highland
C h u r c h . R i g l i t y o u a r e , s o w e w i l l
n o t h a v e i t t h e r e . T h e r e i s a n i c e
l a rge banque t ha l l i n t he cen te r o f
S a l e m , a n d t h e r e i s w h e r e w e w i l l e a t .
More good news! L is ten ! There i s
a l a d y i n S a l e m w h o w i l l d o a l l t h e
work, furnish the waitresses, wash the
dishes, do all the other little jobs, and
l e t u s w a l k o u t w i t h o u t a c a r e i n t h e
world for only 3.5 cents a plate. Such
a d i n n e r ! S a l a d , m e a t , v e g e t a b l e s ,
coffee, ice cream, two kinds of cake and
a l l t he t r immings . Th i s i s t oo good
to miss; not to mention fun, fellowship
and an exce l l en t p rog ram.
We plan to meet at Highland Friends
Church at 6:30 p. m., Apr i l 9 th and
then drive down to the banquet hall in
a c a r a v a n . T h e s o c i e t y w h i c h h a s
made in advance the largest percentage
o f r e s e r v a t i o n s w i l l l e a d t h e c a i ' a v a n
and receive first prize. Salem will be
excluded from this competition.
Al l rese i -va t ions must be in the hands
o f M i s s G e n e v i e v e B e c k e t t , 2 4 2 5 H a z e l
Avenue, Salem, Oregon, by April 4th.
W e m u s t k n o w h o w m a n y a r e c o m i n g
by April 4th so that the lady can rr.ake
preparations.You will be able to purchase tickets
soon from some member of your society.
P lan now to go to the banquet . Wi l l
your soc ie ty lead the caravan ? I .e t
us have a big turnout to the banquet.
T O P I C S F O R A P R I L
April 3—"Why do Ave have a church ?
M a t t h e A V 5 : 1 3 - 1 6 ; 1 3 : 3 3 . ( C o n
s e c r a t i o n M e e t i n g ) .
April 10—How should \A-e use Sunday?
J o h n 9 : 1 , 1 3 - 1 6 ; A c t s 2 0 : 6 - 7 .
A p r i l 1 7 — P u t t i n g p u r p o s e i n t o l i f e .
P h i l i p p i a n s 3 : 1 2 - 1 6 .
Apr i l 24—Opportuni t ies for l i fe- invest
m e n t . M a t t h e w 2 5 : 1 4 - 2 9 .
J u n i o r To p i c s
April 3—New life in springtime. Songs
o f S o l o m o n 2 : l l - 1 3 a .
April 10—How may we become folloAV-
ers of Jesus? Ephesians 5:1-2.
April 17—What kind of boys and girls
w o u l d J e s u s l i k e t o h a v e u s b e ?
Ephe.sians 4:25, 29, 31, 32.
Apr i l 24—A man Avho dared . Dan ie l
6 : 1 0 .
B O L I V I A , H E R E W E C 0 3 I E !
A missionary church is an absolute
n e c e s s i t y f o r t h e m a i n t e n a n c e o f a
successful missionary entei-prise. This
m a n i f e s t s i t s e l f i n c o n s e c r a t e d l i v e s ,
prayer, in terest , money. The first
are intangible, but Ave can calculate the
last. What has your society done thus
f a r ?
O n h a n d , J u n e 1 5 , 1 9 3 1 $ 9 . 2 8
B e t h a n y 5 . 0 0
B o i s e 1 6 . 0 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 1 0 . 7 0
E n t i a t 6 . 5 0
G r e c n l e a f 4 4 . 2 5
H i g h l a n d 6 . 5 0
L e n t s 7 - 2 7
M e l b a 1 0 . 0 0
P i e d m o n t 5 . 2 5
Q u i l c e n e 7 . 5 0
R o s e d a l e 6 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 0 . 1 0
S u n n y s i d e , I n t e r m e d i a t e 5 . 0 0
S u n n y s i d e , S e n i o r . 1 5
S t a r 5 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 9 . 0 0
T a c o m a 1 . 5 0
A F r i e n d 1 0 . 0 0
$175.00
Eight societ ies are not represented
in t h i s l i s t . I am pos i t i ve t i e ed i t o r
Av i l l a l l oAV ano ther i nch fo r the i r names
followed by several arables to the left
of the decimal point . Thank you.
Your announcer is Milo Ross, of 1335
North Fourth Street, Salem, Oregon.
S O C I E T Y C O R R E S P O N D E N T S
Please send your society notes reg
u l a r l y , a s o t h e r s a r e a n x i o u s t o k n o AV
Avhat you are doing. This part of the
pape r i s one o f t he mos t impo r t an t
parts and many people help make it a
s u c c e s s . Y o u a r e o n e o f t h e m .
Page 2 . T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A Y 0 R i \ I a r c h , 1 9 3 2 .
Dc friendly endeavor
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f H e l e n C a m m a c k
G r a n d e E o n d e , O r e g o n
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
3 2 7 E a s t 5 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r F l o r e n c e E i t t e r
S ta te No rma l Schoo l , i ' onmou th , O regon
T i t h i n g D e p ' t J l i l o R o s s
1 3 3 5 N o r t h F o u r t h S t r e e t , S a l e m , O r e .
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r W a l t e r P . L e e
1 0 3 7 H a m m o n d A v e n u e , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
C i rcu la t ion Manager. . .Wi l f red Pearson
2 8 5 R o s s S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 2 8 5 R o s s S t r e e t ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 o c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d C l a s s M a t t e r , F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
A F F O R D I N G T H E B A N Q U E T !
here again this year, and you may be
s u r e w e w i l l d o o u r b e s t t o m a k e t h i s
one the finest yet, but we need you!
R e m e m b e r o u r g o o d t i m e s e a c h y e a r
b e f o r e ? W e l l , d o n o t l e t a l i t t l e
t h i n g l i k e t h e " d e p r e s s i o n " e x t e r m i n a t e
a l l y o u r o l d p e p a n d e n t h u s i a s m , b u t
l o a d u p y o u r f r i e n d s o n t h e o l d F o r d
( o r C a d i l l a c ) a n d c o m e t o o u r C i t y o f
P e a c e . K e e p i n m i n d t h a t t h e B a n
q u e t , b e s i d e s b e i n g a n a n n u a l a f f a i r o f
great importance, is the forerunner of
o u r T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e .
W e w i l l m a k e S a l e m s t a n d i n a w e a s
our host of Quakers march demurely
yet stately to the meet ing place th is
c o m i n g f o u r t h m o n t h , n i n t h .
S a l e m i n v i t e s y o u , o n e a n d a l l , f r o m
e v e r y n o o k i n o u r N o r t h w e s t Q u a k e r -
dom, and needs you to make th i s one a
r e a l s u c c e s s .
G E N E V I E V E B E C K E T T ,
C . E . S u p t . o f Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g .
a i l S S I O N A R Y B A N Q U E T
A n a n t i q u a t e d F o r d i s a t h i n g o f
beauty and a joy forever when it travelsto banquet . Wi th a quorum o f i t s
parts present, the above mentioned in
s t r u m e n t o f t o r t u r e c a n w e l l a f f o r d t o
c o u g h i t s e r r a t i c w a y u p h i l l s a n d
s l i t h e r d o w n d a l e .
Hen ry o f mode l T v in tage responds
beau t i f u l l y t o t he m in i s t ra t i ons o f h i s
c h a u f f e r w h i l e t h e t u n e , " L a u n c h O u t , "
s u n g b y f r i e n d l y v o i c e s o f v a r y i n g
pitch animates his body of tin to the
noble task of carrying ten Endeavorers
to banquet. A few vehicles have been
found to be stubborn, wholly devoid of
t h e s e n s e o f t h e fi t n e s s o f b a n q u e t
transportation—ask Chehalem Center
f o r f u r t h e r d e t a i l s .
How many tales of other days such a
Ford can tell! Henry has heard the
excited chatter of young Quakers after
every banquet. Who but a P'ord would
be interested in the recital of gustatory
pleasure—the amounts of salad consumed, etc. Who but a car of the
common people could appreciate the
money-clutching propensities of Walter
Lee? Then t he sh runken f o rm o f t h i s
s a m e c a r w o u l d f a i r l y d a n c e o n t h e
highway as his exuberent occupantswould start up a good old conference
s o n g . . .
Poor Henry g ives a b ig gasp m h is
carburetor when he hears of weddings.
(Ask somebody at banquet about the
big one this summer). Do not blameHenry if he has spasms of joy andshows it by spurting a jet of steam
f rom the rad ia to r when the c lever
toasts and witticisms are repeated toIiis metallic ears. In fact, he finally
becomes so elated f^at he bursts ainner tube in a very well defined blow
out of pure joyousness wer the pros
pects of going to Twin Rocks Confei-
6 r i C €
Everyone of us can afford to drivethe Ford to Salem, April 9th, ae
big, growing, gloudng, banquet that
belongs to Oregon Yearly Meeting
young people. Let Henry do the worK
a n d c o m e .
A Missionary Banquet was held the
S a t u r d a y n i g h t o f S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y
M e e t i n g , h e l d a t H i g h l a n d . T h r e e
tables were arranged in the ba.sement
of the church, and a large poster of
South Amer ica hung over the organ.
Every Christian Endeavor society of the
Quarterly was represented except Mari
o n . S o u t h S a l e m w a s r e p r e s e n t e d b y
5 , S c o t t s M i l l s b y 1 0 , R o s e d a l e 1 3 a n d
H i g h l a n d 3 8 . V i s i t o r s f r o m v a r i o u s
p l a c e s b r o u g h t t h e t o t a l t o a l i t t l e o v e r
8 0 .
Rev. Haworth told some very inter
esting incidents of the young people in
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h h i s w o r k i n C u b a . M t .
BhagAva t t , a na t i ve o f Ind ia , to ld a
part of his life's story, and dressed in
his nat ive costume for us. Rev. Had-
ley gave an inspiring message on the
three most important verbs, and Glen
Rinard brought a very fitt ing close to
t h e e v e n i n g ' s s e r v i c e s i n t h e f o r m o f
the challenge in God's work to young
people. Roscoe Plowman sang a Mis
s i o n a r y s o l o , " W h a t D o e s t T h o u H e r e ? "
T h e b a n q u e t p r o v e d t o b e a r e a l
success and blessing, and the evening
was enjoyed by all.
Augustine, A. D. 354-430, "Our ance.s-
t o r s u s e d t o a b o u n d i n w e a l t h o f e v e r y
k i n d f o r t h i s v e r y r e a s o n t h a t t h e y
u.sed to give tithes and pay the tax to
C a e s a r . N o w o n t h e c o n t r a r y b e c a u s e
d e v o t i o n t o G o d h a s c e a s e d t h e d r a i n
of the treasury has increased. _ We
h a v e b e e n u n w i l l i n g t o s h a r e t h e t i t h e s
w i t h G o d , n o w t h e w h o l e i s t a k e n a w a y.
T h e S c r i b e s a n d P h a r i s e e s g i v e t i t l i e s
for whom Christ had not yet shed His
b lood . I can no t keep back wha t He
who d ied fo r us sa id wh i l e He was a l i ve ,
' E x c e p t y o u r r i g h t e o u s n e s s . s h a l l e x c e e d
t h e r i g h t e o u s n e s s o f t h e S c r i b e s a n d
P h a r i s e e s y e s h a l l i n n o c a s e e n t e r t h e
K i n g d o m o f H e a v e n . ' T h e y g a v e a
t e n t h . H o w i s i t w i t h y o u ? A s k
y o u r s e l v e s . C o n s i d e r w h a t y o u s p e n d
o n m e r c y, w h a t y o u r e s e r v e f o r l u . x u r y. "
A N U R G E N T C A L L
S e v e n . s o c i e t i e s h a v e a n s w e r e d t h e
l e t t e r w h i c h G e n e v i e v e B e c k e t t s e n t
o u t i n r e g a r d t o t h e L e s s o n H e l p s .
T h e q u e s t i o n i n t h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t
t e e i s , t o c o n t i n u e o r n o t t o c o n t i n u e
p r i n t i n g t h e m . P l e a s e w r i t e a n d s a y
y o u w a n t t h e m o r d o n o t w a n t t h e m .
S e n d y o u r a n s w e r s t o G e n e v i e v e B e c k
e t t , 2 4 2 5 H a z e l A v e n u e , S a l e m , O r e g o n .
C H A R T R E P O R T S
T h r e e I d a h o s o c i e t i e s h a v e s e n t i n
t h e r e p o r t b l a n k a s k e d f o r o n J a n u a r y
1 s t . T h o s e s o c i e t i e s w h o h a v e n o t
w i l l find the e .xp lana t ions concern ing
i t in the Exp lanat ion Pamphle t . Be low
a r e t h e a p p r o x i m a t e t o t a l s o f t h e s 2
societies at present:
Star, 541 points ; Boise, 369 points ;
G r e e n l e a f , 6 1 5 p o i n t s .
When more reports com? in a more
detailed comparison wil l be given.
T H E I N V I T A T I O N
"All things are ready. Come to the
Banquet." And when we say ready,we mean just that. Salem is pleased
at the honor of having the Banquet
T I T H I N G
E A R LY C H R I S T I A N S T E W A R D S H I P
The Apostolic Constitution, A. I). 800,
reads in part: "Now you ought to
know that a l though the Lord ha^ de
l ivered you from the addit ional bonds
and does not permi t you to sacr ifice
irrational creatures for sin-offerings,
e tc . , ye t He has nowhere f reed youfrom those obligations which you owe
to the priests, nor from doing good to
t h e p o o r . "
Jerome, A. D. 345-420, wrote to Ne-
potian that, as the Mosaic priests of
old, his portion and heritage was the
t i the contr ibuted by the Chr is t ians of
h i s d i o c e s e .Ambrose of Milan, A. D. 340-397,
"God has reserved the tenth part unto
himself , and therefore i t is not lawful
f o r a m a n t o r e t a i n w h a t G o d h a s r e -
se iwed fo r H imse l f . To thee He has
given n ine par ts , for Himsel f He has
rese rved the ten th pa r t , and i f t hou
shalt not give to God the tenth part,
God will take from thee the nine parts."
"A good Christ ian pays t i thes."
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
L E N T S
T o l e a r n w h a t e a c h d e p a r t m e n t o f
t h e c h u r c h i s a c c o m p l i s h i n g , a g e t -
t o g e t h e r s u p p e r w a s h e l d o n F r i d a y,
J a n u a r y 2 2 , i n t h e b a s e m e n t o f t h e
C h u r c h . F o l l o w i n g a s u p p e r , e a c h c o m
mittee, the Sunday School superintend
ent, Endeavor president and the pastor
gave a b r ie f repor t o f the i r work and
w h a t h a d b e e n a c c o m p l i s h e d .
T h e m o n t h l y b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g a n d
social was held at the home of our pres
ident , Wi lbur Mann. Fo l lowing a l ive ly
business session, the groups had a jolly
t ime playing "The Prince of Paris Lost
h i s H a t , " u n t i l r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e
s e r v e d .
The stork has been very busy of late
in sp i te o f t he "dep ress ion . " On Sa t
urday moming of January 23rd at 1:45
B a r b a r a J u n e L e w i s a r r i v e d . T h e
proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
B . L e w i s . T w o a n d a q u a r t e r h o u r s
la te r Sh i r ley La Vonne Smi th a r r i ved .
M r . a n d M r s . L l o y d S m i t h a r e v e r y
proud of "their daughter."
H I G H L A N D
The bus iness meet ing and soc ia l o f
the Senior Christian Endeavor was held
at the parsonage on Friday, January
2 9 t h . T J i e s o c i a l t i m e w a s s p e n t i n
working puzzles and solving problems.
(Continued on page 5)
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CHESTER A. HADLEY
See me Yearly neeling imougTi me Cliurcli WinQov
" O N E T H I N G I S N E E D F U L "
S c r i p t u r e : L u k e 1 0 : 3 S - 4 2 .
W h e n J e s u s w a s e n t e r t a i n e d i n t h e
home of his friends at Bethany, where
l ived Mary, B lar tha and Lazarus, he
said to the busy Martha, "one thing is
n e e d f u l . " O n a n o t h e r o c c a s i o n h e s a i d
to the r ich young i -u ler, who was a
model of moral excellence, "One thing
t h o u l a c k e s t . " ( M a r k 1 0 : 2 1 ) H e
must have lacked the one thing needful.
David said (Psalm 27:4), "One thing
have I desired of the Lord." We very
readily suppose that this desire then is
fo r the one th ing need fu l . Pau l the
apostle wrote, (Philippians 3:13) "One
thing I do." Surely Paul was achiev
ing the one thing needful. We promp':-
ly suppose that in each of these isolatedreferences the same all important thing
is referred to, but we .shall soon see.
T h e l a r g e h e a r t e d a n d i n d u s t r i o u s
Martha seemed intent upon honoring
our Lord and his disciples by a feastof many and choice dishes, but Jesus
said "one thing" or one "di.sh" is need-ful. Mary, though appearing neg
lectful of the Lord's physical needs,was being fed in her soul by the words
of his mouth and it was undoubtedly
his purpose to so feed his followers.
Mary obtained the one "dish" needfulto spiritual life by sitting as the disci
ple of Jesus. Martha, on the otherhand, seemed about to miss that great
privilege by her anxious care aboutmaterial tilings. The one thing need-lul then must be the divine blessinc
received in personal coinniuiiion with
Cnrist himselt. Moreover, since ChristIS himself the "bread of life,"1m him-
sell must be the one thing needful.This is the one whom and whose
blessing David desired to receive bvdwelling m the house of the Lord allthe days of his life; the one whom therich young niler lost by being so
strongly attached to his earthly pos
sessions; the one whose likeness Paulsought and certainly obtained by for
saking worldly honor and position to
press toward the mark for the prize ofthe high calling of God in Christ
J e s u s . "
Jesus, by his broken body and shed
blood, supplies us with eternal life. HeIS the one whose fulness we may all
receive (John 1:16). He is the one and
the only one who can satisfy the humanheart. He and he only can supplythat which every soul so greatly needs.
Are you thirsty? He gives "the water
of l i fe. Are you sick? He is the
Great Physician. Are you lonely? He
is the "friend that sticketh closer thana brother." Do you love beauty? He
is altogether lovely." Are you weary ?
He "will give you rest." He is the
one who will supply your heart's need
whatever your pecu l iar i ty. In h im is
the sure treasure and the satisfying
port ion. St. Augustine was a bri l l iantrhetorician who had given up a life of
unrcstranied pleasure for the reproach
of Chr is t . He found thereby f reedom
from slavery and liberty in Christ and
w r o t e a s h i s p r o f o u n d t e s t i m o n y :
"Thou, 0 Lord, hast made us for thy
sel f and our heart is unquiet unt i l i t
fi n d s r e s t i n t h e e . " N o w o n d e r t h e n
that he and he only is the one thing
n e e d f u l . H e i s e v e r y t h i n g t o m e .
W h a t i s h e t o y o u ?
S o m e o n e h a s s a i d , " T h e r e a r e t w o
a tmospheres , t rus t and wor ry. " Martha was on the one occasion" at least
in the atmosphere of worry and Mary
t h a t o f t r u s t . T h a t , h o w e v e r , d o e s
not mean that Mary was care less of
duty or obl igat ion nor above al l else
d o e s i t m e a n t h a t s h e w a s c a r e l e s s o f
the one thing essential to eternal life.
Let us be not like Martha, "Careful and
troubled about many things;" but rath
er be careful to receive the one thing
n e e d f u l . B e n o t n e g l e c t f u l o f t h e
house of God; but like David be found
a lways a t ten t i ve to h i s worsh ip . Be
not, like the rich young- ruler, the slave
o f t h i n g s , b u t l i k e P a u l , " c o u n t a l l
things but loss," that you too "may
w i n C h r i s t . "
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and his r ighteousness," which is the
one thing needful, "and all these things
shall be added unto you."
G L E N N R I N A R D ,
Pastor at Springbrook.
H I S T O R Y O F S P R I N G B R O O K M E E T
I N G
Springbrook Meeting of Friends was
established August 20th, 1892, by New-
berg Quar te r l y Meet ing . There were
f o r t y - t w o c h a r t e r m e m b e r s .
A b o u t s i x m o n t h s l a t e r M i l t o n N e w -
lin was received into membership and
w a s a p p o i n t e d t o s i t a s h e a d o f t h e
Meeting.For nine years this group of Friends
worshipped in the school house. Muchof this time there was no pastor, but
ministers from Newberg and elsewhere
would preach, under the di rect ion of
t h e E v a n g e l i s t i c C o m m i t t e e o f t h e
M e e t i n g .In 1893 a Chr is t ian Endeavor was
o r g a n i z e d w i t h s e v e n t e e n a c t i v e m e mb e r s . j
H e r b e r t a n d S a d i e B o n d C a s h w e r ecalled as resident pastors in May, 1899,
and remained more than a year. Un
der their ministry a meeting house was
begun in July of 1900, but was not com
pleted until March, 1901.Then again the Meeting was depend
ent upon supplying the pulpit as best
it cou d until April, 1902, when Phoebe
Hammer became its resident pastor.
A parsonage was built in 1909.
In 1913 and 1914 the Sunday School
was so c rowded f o r r oom tha t an add i
tion to the meeting house was built,thus giving four class rooms, also giv
ing room for a better heating system.The largest attendance at meeting
for worship was probably during the
p e r i o d b e t w e e n 1 9 1 8 a n d 1 9 2 3 . S i n c e
that t ime a large number of Fr iends
have moved from our midst , and ac
cordingly the attendance at present is
much the same that i t was when the
Meet ing was es tabbshed fo r ty years
a g o .
F i v e o f t h e c h a r t e r m e m b e r s s t i l l
maintain their membership in the Meet
ing, three of them never having ti-ans-
f e r r e d t h e i r m e m b e r s h i p .
YE4RLY -MEETING STOCK ON THE
R A I S E !
In response to the urgent appeal
sent out last month the monthly meet
ings responded to the amount of nearly
$600.00. This relieved the strain forthe time being and has made it possibleto keep up ndth the program. Thanks
over and over for the fine way in which
each Meeting faced its responsibility
in this t ime of need. Keep it up and
we will end the year with every obli
g a t i o n m e t . ,As I have gone from place to place
over the Yearly Meeting, I have been
made to real ize more than ever that
Yearly Meeting Stock is really missionary investment. A few days ago I
went to visit Paul and Wilma Mills at
Woodland, Idaho. I arrived in a snow
storm and left in one of the yorst
ones that had been experienced .m 30years. On Sunday, with near 30 inchesof snow on the level (that s on thelevel) there were 52 in attendant in
the morning and 50 at night.drove in bob-sleds for miles to get tothe meeting. One large family droveninelnfles^ nd attended both service^Paul and Wilma are doing a tine
piece of work there and "i®made them a present of a horse tomake it possible for them t®
the winter time. The people of thecommunity expressed their appreciationof them and urged as to make the workpermanent. Up at Kelso last SundayDenver Headrick started to hold arevival, with Walter and Gladys CookThere were 90 by actual count in theSunday School when I arrived. thething that impressed me ?^as the nuber of adults that atten^ded. The n^«ing started off with a fine spmt. Tm-ly God's hand is over the ^  A,?Money invested m that work Jathrough time and eternity. Wendelland Marjorie Votaw are a constant
source of blessing and inspiration to the
community in which they labor, andalso to everyone who knows them.
God bless them. Their work is slowly
increasing. Just recently in a cottage
prayer meeting held in the home of aninvalid, God put his healing hand onthe body of the suffering mother and
raised her from a bed of sickness. I
recently spoke to them and tlie house
was filled with a fine group of people.
A letter from Clark Smith from Melba
received today ended with, "There were
five young men at the altar tonight.
Word from Valley Mound, to the effect
that her name is now Riverside, also
says that she has finished an addition
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t o t h e c h u r c h t o a c c o m m o d a t e t h e i n
creasing number in Sunday School, also
that they were able to finish it free of
debt . Bo ise is gradual ly reduc ing her
indebtedness and hopes to be able to
ge t a long in the near fu tu re w i thou t
the help of the Board, but they have
m a d e g o o d u s e o f t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r
s e r v i c e i n t h e C a p i t a l o f t h e S t a t e .
I c o u l d g o o n t h u s c o v e r i n g e a c h
p l a c e w h e r e w e a r e h e l p i n g i n p a s t o r a l
s u p p o r t , b u t t h e a b o v e i n c i d e n t s s e r v eto emphasize my statement that Yearly
Meeting Stock is real ly missionary in
v e s t m e n t .
I f e v e r y m e m b e r o f t h e c h u r c h w h o
has felt sort of out of fix \vith Y. M. S.
c o u l d o n l y s e e w h a t i t h a s a c c o m
plished and is doing, I feel quite sure
that the response would be given as
gladly as to the missionary challenge.But say, more than we need money,
even i n t h i s t ime o f dep ress ion , we
need your prayers and sympathetic in
terest . I f you have fe l t ind i f ferent to
this responsibility, \vill you honestly
face it and openly receive the above
message? If you will, I know what
m i l be the resu l t . We w i l l have one
more recruit to the ranks of loyal sup
p o r t e r s o f t h e " h o m e b a s e . "
Yours in Christian fellowship,
C H E S T E P v A . H A D L E Y.
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G F I
N A N C I A L A S K I N G S
This is an Important Communication,
please do not put i t to one side and
f o r g e t i t . S e e t h a t i t g e t s t o t h e
Monthly Meet ing for i ts considerat ion.Pursuant to the direction of the Yearly
Meeting at its last sessions the Super
intendent called a meeting of the heads
o f t h e v a r i o u s D e p a i - t m e n t s e a r l y i n
January. A t t ha t mee t ing the ask ings
o f e a c h B o a r d w e r e c o n s i d e r e d a n d
a p p r o v e d . T h e y a r e d i r e c t e d t o e a c h
of the Month ly Meet ings , they in tum
to prayer fu l ly cons ider them and then
p ledge wha teve r amoun t t hey des i r e .
T h e e n t i r e b u d g e t a s a w h o l e m a y b e
c o n s i d e r e d o r t h e i t e m s s e p a r a t e l y m a y
be pledged to. It is suggested that the
missionary pledge budget might be cons idered separa te ly as here to fo re , and
that the rest of the budget be included
in a lump p ledge . Th is , however, w i l l
be ent i re ly opt ional wi th the meet ings.
I t i s unde rs tood t ha t i f a depa r tmen t
rece i ves more by spec ia l des igna t i on
than it asks for in the budget then the
balance will be used in the general fund
u n l e s s o t h e r w i s e r e q u e s t e d . T h e i t e m
i z e d b u d g e t i s a s f o l l o w s :
E v a n g e l i s t i c B o a r d $ 3 8 7 0 . 0 0
M i s s i o n a r y B o a r d 4 0 0 0 . 0 0
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r 3 0 0 . 0 0
P e a c e 1 2 0 . 0 0
C h r i s t i a n S t e w a r d s h i p 5 . 0 0
L i t e r a t u r e 5 . 0 0
E d u c a t i o n 1 5 . 0 0
T e m p e r a n c e 5 0 . 0 0
B i b l e S c h o o l 1 0 . 0 0
H o m e M i s s i o n s a n d S o c i a l S e r v . 5 . 0 0
T o t a l A . s k i n g s $ 8 2 8 0 . 0 0
Estimated Fixed Expenses .... 775.00
Total A.skings and Fixed Ex. $9055.00
The above budget is no larger than
that of last year and is absolutely nec
essary i f we are to "car ry on" as we
s h o u l d .
When the meet ing has made i ts
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G M I N I S T E R I A L C O N F E R E N C E
A p r i l 1 2 t h t o 1 5 t h , 1 9 3 2
Highland Friends Church, Salem, Oregon
" B e y e c l e a n t h a t b e a r t h e v e s s e l s o f t h e L o r d . " — L s a i a h 5 2 : 11
P R O G R A J I
T u e s d a y A f t e r n o o n
2 : 3 0 . M e e t i n g o f B o a i - d s a n d C o m m i t t e e s a t c a l l o f C h a i r m e n .
3:00. Prayer for Conference, Clark Smith, Leader.
4:00. Fel lowship and Assignment.
6:00. Supper.
7:30 p. m. Opening seiwice, Herman Macey, President, Presiding.
Song and Praise service, Wm. Mui-phy, Leader.
Conference sermon, Frank W. Dell.
8 : 3 0 t o 9 : 0 0 .
9 : 0 0 t o 1 0 : 2 0 .
1 0 : 3 0 t o 1 2 : 0 0 .
1 2 : 1 5 . D i n n e r .
Wednesday Morning
Dillon Mills, Presiding
Devotional service, Walter Cook, Leader.
School of Methods, Frank W. Del l .
S y m p o s i u m , s u b j e c t : " T h e C h u r c h a t W o r k . "
(a) In the Immediate Parish, Charles T. Moore.
(b) Through Social Agencies, Ezra S. Gerig.
(c) To the Regions Beyond, R. Ethol George.
Papers not to exceed 20 minutes each.
Discussion led by Ida J. Lee.
Wednesday Afternoon
Glen Rinard, Presiding
1:30 to 1:45. Devotional .service, Denver Headrick, Leader.
1:45 to 3:00. Paper, "The Responsibi l i ty of the Church in Present World
Condit ions," Levi T. Pennington.
D i s c u s s i o n l e d b y C h a r l e s C . H a w o r t h .
3:15. Committees and Fellowship.
6 : 0 0 . S u p p e r .
Wednesday Evening
P. J. Cope, Presiding
7:30. Song and Prayer Service, Wm. Murphy, Leader.
"Building the Home Base," Chester A. Hadley and Frank W. Dell.
Thursday Morning
C ^ r. ^ E ldon C . Newber ry, P res id ing8:.-i0 to 9:00. Devotional service, Edward Harmon. Leader
9:00 to 10:20. School of Methods, Frank W'. Dell10:30 to 12:00. Papera, (A) "The Christian Ministry as Developed in the
2nd Epistle to the Corinthians," Edward Mott
Discussion led by Edgar P. Sims.
(B) "The Min is te r a t Work , " Mer r i l l M. Coffin .
D i s c u s s i o n l e d b y C a r l F. M i l l e r .
1 2 : 1 5 . D i n n e r .
Thu rsday A f te rnoon
Herman Macy, Presiding
1:00 to 1:15. Devotional seiwice, Arthur J. Haldy, Leader.
1:45 to 3:00. Business Meeting.
3:00 to 3:30. Consecration Service, Chester A. Hadlev.
A d j o u r n m e n t .Our Guest Speakers are Frank W. Dell, Superintendent of California
M s^^ i^ ra ^ ortlmid^ " Clerig, Superintendent of the Union Gospel
.1 J Note—"A discussion of expenses at the Ministerial Conference led tothe decision that members ac^pt gratis only entertainment and breakfastand ^  pay for other meals."—Taken from the minutes of Oregon Yeailv
Meeting mnistenal Association at Newberg, Oregon, 6th MIonth 12th 1931
M a r . i o r i e V o t a w , S e c r e t a r y . '
pledge, it should be sent to the Super
in tendent , who w i l l tabu la te the to ta l
resu l ts and not i fy the var ious Boards
of their share of the budget.
Do you realize that you are deciding
the fu tu re o f the Year ly Meet ing? Do
you realize that the success or failure
o f o u r w h o l e p r o g r a m m a y r e s t w i t h
your decision? Do you want the Mis
sionary program to be curtailed just
when i t i s ge t t i ng such a fine s ta r t?
Do you want the pastors of the Yearly
Mee t i ng who a re rece i v ing he lp f rom
t h e B o a r d t o s u f f e r ? I a m s u r e t h a t
none of these things is desired by vouor your meeting. My faith reaches
up to believe that God is going to help
Us through this critical time.
„ - i i , J - ® n i e e t i n g s o o nwitn the pictures of the Yearly Meeting
fu present the United Budget ofthe Yearly Meeting at that t ime. If
you care to wait till I can get therebefore making your pledge, I would ap
prec ia te i t very much.
Sincerely yours in Him,
C H E S T E R A . H A D L E Y .
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( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 2 )
So interesting did it prove to be that
w e a l m o s t f o r g o t t o g o h o m e .
On Wednesday, February 3 rd , the
I n t e r m e d i a t e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r m e t
a t t h e h o m e o f R o b e r t a n d J u n i o r
L i n s t r o m f o r t h e i r b u s i n e s s n i e e t i n g
a n d s o c i a l .
Hazel Rickard, the president of the
Jun ior Chr is t ian Endeavor, gave the
c h i l d r e n a s o c i a l i n t h e c h u r c h b a s e m e n t
Wednesday, Feb i -uary 17 th . Var ious
Bible games were played and they were
enjoyed very much.
Salem Quarterly Meeting was held at
our church Saturday, February 20t l i .
S o m e v i s i t i n g m i n i s t e r s f r o m o t h e r
Quarterly iMeetings were among the
l a r g e a t t e n d a n c e .
Some visitors stayed over from Quar
t e r l y M e e t i n g a n d s o a t t e n d e d o u r
morning worship at which Rev. Glen
Rinard brought the message.
S U N N Y S I D E
We have a new plan in Senior En
deavor, and so far it has proven itself
successful . Instead of meet ing every
Sunday in the prayer meeting room,
we have for tlie last three times met
a t d i f f e r e n t m e m b e r s ' h o m e s . T h e
first time we had our discussion group
at the home of our president , Al lan
Hadley. Rev. Hadley led the groupin an informal discussion, based pri
marily on our duty toward peace. January .31st, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hutch-ins were hosts for our meeting. Be
ginning Endeavor at six o clock, wihave time for a few games beiore set
tling down to business WaLer Leewas leader at that meeting. The last
meeting was held at the parsonage,with Marjorie Booke as leaderThe contest in Sunday School has re
sulted in the attendance of many new
"^ Mi\^ '"Levi Pennington preached on
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y 3 1 s t . .Our radio service is still contmumg
although it has been_ changed fromKOIN to KTBR, beginning at 8:30instead of 8:00 a. m. Sunday morning.
January 27th, Mr. and Mrs. Coffingave a 'social after praj'er ™eetmg,featureiii- a very interesting talk byRev Coffin. After a fine program,
refreshments were spved.One of the most important socialaffairs of late December was the mar-
riage of Miss Helen George to Mi.Wendell Hutchins. A very impiessiveceremony was held at the S?']to the public, followed by \ ^ eaut iul
reception at the home , of the biide,attended by relative -, ana close friends.
CHEHALEM CENTER
We have received many words of
appreciation for the caroling we did atChVistmas time. Sixteen of us visited
eight of the homes of the sick oi agedmembers of our community.
There were forty-nine present at thesocial and business mf ti"g at the timewe elected officers for 1932 RuthB-iker was re-elected President. Others ejected are: Vice-President, Russell
Strait; Secretary, Martha Mann,Treasurer John Astleford; Prayer
Meeting 'Committee, Violet Newton;Lookout Committee, Russell Strait;
Missionary Committee, Edward Baker;
S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e , G l a d y s N e w t o n ;
P a s t o r a l A i d , D o n a l d S t r a i t ; C h o r i s t e r ,
A r m i l d a C u p p l e s ; O r g a n i s t , B o n i t a
M o r g a n .
About thirty of us attended the Yam
h i l l C o u n t y P a u l B r o w n R a l l y o n J a n
u a r y 4 t h a t t h e N e w b e r g P r e s b y t e r i a n
C h u r c h .
O u r s o c i e t y h a s t h e h o n o r o f h a v i n g
s e c u r e d t w e l v e ' r e g i s t r a t i o n s o f t h e
fifty-four needed by Yamliill County to
secure for them third place in the out-
s t a t e fl a g r a c e f o r P o r t l a n d S t a t e C o n
v e n t i o n i n A p r i l .
Our Jaunary business meet ing and
s o c i a l w e r e h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f W i l b u r
a n d L u c i l l e E l l i o t t . T h i r t y - t w o w e r e
present. The Treasurer presented the
budge t f o r t he com ing yea r, and i t was
decided to take an offer ing the last
S u n d a y o f e a c h m o n t h t o f u r n i s h u s
the necessa i -y funds to pay on our
p l e d g e s e a c h m o n t h . M o s t o f t h e
evening was spent in playing games.
Rev. Fred Harris, of Greenleaf, Idaho,
began special meetings for us on Feb
ruary 14th. We are expecting a t imeof refreshing and ingathering of pre
c i o u s s o u l s .
Around twenty of us were royally
entertained Febraai-y 13 at an attempt
very successfully made by the Newberg
Friends' societies to revive the Quarter
ly Meeting Rally custom.
T h e Yo u n g M e n ' s S u n d a y S c h o o l
Class recently entertained the young
lad ies o f the Wi l l ing Worker ' "C lass
with a mystery party. The party con
gregated at the Church and the youngladies were invited to go for a ride to
reach the mysterious place at which
the party was to be held. After a
ride over most of the roads in this
vicinity, the quest finally ended at the
parlor of the Newberg Legion Hall.
We commemorated Christian Endeav
or Week by taking charge of the
Church's mid-week prayer meeting.
B O I S E
The January social was held in the
church basement and took the form ofan automobile party. The guests were
met at the door by a member of the
social committee and ushered into the
Christian Endeavor room, where licenseswere sold to backseat drivers. They
were then taken to the basement. At
the foot of the stairs a motor cop took
the names of the cars and license numbers and warned all to watch the signs,
the room was very cleverly decorated
with auto advertisements, tires and
posters. After playing, a group ofauto games, refreshments, consistingof gas (cocoa) and spare tires (dough
nu ts ) we re se rved .
The automoble contest closed with
the Cord car, driven by Lowell Murphy,
i n t h e l e a d .
The Intermediates also had an Auto
contest in which the Rolls-Royce car
w a s t h e w i n n e r .
The Christian Endeavor birthday
banquet, held in the church basement
Wednesday evening, February 3rd, willbe remembered for some time by those
who were able to attend. This affair
included the Intermediate society and
alumni as well as the young people.
The decorating committee did some fine
work wh i ch added t o t he occas ion . The
Intermediate table, al l in gi-een and
white, was a joy to these young folks,
as was the gold and white table pre
p a r e d f o r t h e o l d e r m e m b e r s , b u t t h e
e n v y o f a l l w a s t h e y o u n g p e o p l e ' s
table in red and white, because it held
t h e b i g t h r e e - t i e r b i r t h d a y c a k e . T h e
c a k e w a s a l l w h i t e a n d d e c o r a t e d w i t h
5 1 t i n y r e d c a n d l e s . M r s . H o o k , S t a t e
F ie ld Secre ta r j - , was an honor gues t .
Severa l o f our members he lped in
D i s t r i c t C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r R a d i o ,
b r o a d c a s t o v e r K I D O S u n d a y, F e b r u a r y
7 t h , c e l e b r a t i n g C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
D a y .
Repairing our
S p e c i a l t y
N e w I n s t a l l a t i o n s
F r e e E s t i m a t e s
E . W . H O N S T E I N
P L U M B I N G A N D H E A T I N G
6 3 1 M i l w a u k i e S t r e e t
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
S u c c e s s o r t o L e o n a r d M y e r s , D e c e a s e d
O f fi c e P h o n e S e l l w o o d 1 2 8 9
R e s i d e n c e P h o n e E a s t 7 7 1 7
D r. G e o . B . P r a t t
Optometrist
M O V E D T O
2 0 1 A L D E R W A Y B U I L D I N G
Cor. Broadway and Alder
Glasses Right — Prices Right
Make "The Op t i ca l Shop " you r
" O p t i c a l S h o p "
For appointments Phone Tabor 7995
D R . N . M O R R I S O N
D E N T I S T
Plates a Specialty
3 5 7 E . 3 7 t h S t r e e t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 1 1 1 7 M A I N S T .
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 2 1 7 N . 8 T H S T .
Parcel Post Orders given Special Atten
t i o n . R e t u r n P o s t a g e P a i d
Capital Cleaners
C L E A N E R S , D Y E R S A N D T A I L O R S
G. A. WEILER, Mgr.
H A T S C L E A N E D A N D B L O C K E D
WORKS: 1509 - 13 No. 13TH STREET
P h o n e 4 2 4 2
B O I S E - - I D A H O
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N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
A Liberal Education under the best Christian influence at a minimum expense.
Departments of Philosophy, and Religious Education, Psychology and Education, History and Political Science, Economics
and Sociology, English, German, French, Spanish, Mathematics and Physics, Cliemistry, Biology, Public Speaking, Home
Economics , e tc .
For Catalogue and Full Information, Address LEVI T. PENNINGTON, President Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon
S P R I N G B R O O K
Mr. R ina rd , ou r pas to r, has been s i ck
w i t h t h e fl u f o r s o m e t i m e . i M a r y
M i l l s , M r s . B u t l e r a n d C h a r l e s W h i t l o c k
substituted during his il lness.
The new officers took charge of the
monthly business meeting held at the
home of Myrtle Newbey. The new offi
cers are: President, Mary Mil ls; Vice-
P r e s i d e n t , M y r t l e S h a w ; S e c r e t a r y,
R u t h G u l l y ; Tr e a s u r e r, M y r t l e N e w
b e y. A l t h o u g h t h e s n o w w a s q u i t e
deep in the ruts on "Mud Avenue," weall arrived safely and enjoyed the even
i n g . We c e l e b r a t e d t h e b i r t h d a y o f
M y r t l e N e w b e y ' s n e w h o u s e , a l s o t h e
fi f t y - s e c o n d a n n i v e r s a r y o f t h e C h r i s
t i a n E n d e a v o r .
T h e W o m a n ' s H e l p e r s c o n d u c t e d a
"Day of Prayer" at the Church Febru
ary 11th, which was attended by women
from Chehalem Center and Newberg,
a s w e l l a s l o c a l m e m b e r s . D i n n e r w a s
s e r v e d i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m o f t h e s c h o o l -
h o u s e .
M r. O l i v e r W e e s n e r, o f N e w b e r g ,
brought a very helpful message on "The
D u t i e s o f t h e C h u r c h , o n F e b n i a r y 1 s t .
On February 12th Mr. Frank Gregg,
a f a i t h f u l m e m b e r o f t h e c h u r c h a n d a n
a l u m n a l m e m b e r o f t h e C h r i s t i a n E n
d e a v o r , p a s s e d a w a y a t t h e h o m e o f
C a r l M i l l e r .
S C O T T S I M I L L S
We h a v e b e e n h a v i n g s o m e v e r y
o r i g i n a l m e e t i n g s . I n o n e w e fi l l e d
o u t t h e a l p h a b e t , u s i n g S c r i p t u i - a l
names for Christ, as Alpha and Omega,
Blessed One, Counsellor, etc. Then we
fi l l e d o u t t h e a l p h a b e t w i t h S c r i p t u r a l
a d m o n i t i o n s f o r C h r i s t i a n l i v i n g .
B e c a u s e t h e r e h a s b e e n s o m u c h s i c k
ness, the attendance at our meetings
h a s f a l l e n o f f .
Margaret Coulson is at home for a
few days at the end of her first semes
t e r a t P o r t l a n d B i b l e I n s t i t u t e .
M a i ' i o n a n d E v a n g e l i n e C o o k s p e n t
S u n d a y, J a n u a r y 3 1 s t , i n S c o t t s M i l l s .
W e e n j o y e d h a v i n g t h e m i n o u r m e e t
i n g s .
T A C O M A
On January 20th we held our monthly
business meet ing in the basement of
t h e c h u r c h . F o l l o w i n g a s h o r t b u s i
ness session, an enjoyable evening was
spent with Rev. Ida J. Lee and MarjorieVotaw in charge. A "Who's Who in
the Yearly Meeting" contest between
the Reds and Blues afforded much mer
r i m e n t . R e v . I d a J . L e e g a v e a v e r y
helpful talk, emphasizing the import-ance of the various committees in the
l i f e o f t h e c h u r c h . A n i n t e r e s t i n g
Conference sk i t was presented by sever
a l o f o u r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r m e m b e r s .
R o b e r t P i e r s o n , c h a i r m a n o f t h e F i
n a n c e C o m m i t t e e , s p o k e o n " F i n a n c e s , "
which was fol lowed by a talk on "Peace,"
p re . sen ted by Moses Vo taw. Jenn ie
King, wi th her daughter Agnes, sang
a song on "Law Enforcement," about
which she a lso spoke. This was fo l
lowed by a debate on the subject, "Is
S o c i a l S e i w i c e O v e r w o r k e d ? " J a m e s
L. Simpson concluded the evening's pro
g r a m w i t h a t a l k , s t r e s s i n g t h e r e s p o n
s i b i l i t y e a c h i n d i v i d u a l h a s i n d o i n g
h i s b e s t i n c a r r y i n g o n t h e w o r k o f t h e
c h u r c h .
P I E D J I O N T
At a recent business meeting held at
t h e h o m e o f M r s . H a r l o w, A l i c e K i m b l e
w a s e l e c t e d P r e s i d e n t t o fi l l t h e p l a c e
o f H a z e l T h o m a s w h o h a s g o n e t o
W a s h i n g t o n f o r a t i m e . M i l d r e d C l e
m e n t w a s e l e c t e d s e c r e t a r y.
O u r F e b r u a r y s o c i a l t o o k t h e f o r m o f
a L e a p Ye a r P a r t y a t t h e h o m e o f o u r
P a s t o r . G a y d e c o r a t i o n . s a n d w e l l -
p l a n n e d g a m e s m a d e t h e e v e n i n g m o s t
interesting for al l present.
S e v e r a l s p e c i a l m e e t i n g s h a v e t a k e n
t h e p l a c e o f o u r r e g u l a r s e r v i c e s . M i ' .
W. M . H e a c o c k , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f t h e
T e m p e r a n c e D e p a r t m e n t o f O r e g o n
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g , a n d L e v i P e n n i n g t o n ,
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f t h e P e a c e D e p a r t
m e n t , t o o k c h a r g e o f t w o S u n d a y n i g h t
s e r v i c e s . A g o o d a u d i e n c e l i s t e n e d
w i t h m u c h i n t e r e s t t o t h e s t i r r i n g a n d
h e l p f u l m e s s a g e s . O n S u n d a y m o r n
i n g , F e b r u a r y 7 t h , t h e S t e w a r d s h i p
C o m m i t t e e g a v e a n i n t e r e s t i n g p r o
g r a m .
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s M e e t i n g s h e l d u n d e r
t h e d i r e c t i o n o f M i l d r e d R a y m o n d , a s
s i s t e d b y H a z e l P o r t e r a n d A g u e s
B r o c k , h a v e h a d a n a v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e
o f 2 5 . I n t e r e s t i n t h e s e m e e t i n g s i s
g r o w i n g a n d w e f e e l t h a t a w o r t h w h i l e
wo rk i s be i ng done among t he ch i l d ren .
L o i s a n d A l d e n W h i t e , w i t h t h e i r
d a u g h t e r L o i s V i r g i n i a , a r e a t h o m e
w i t h M r s . W h i t e ' s p a r e n t s . W e a r e
glad for their presence and help in our
s e r v i c e s .
The Mothers' Study Club, composed
of mothers of Cradle Roll babies, held
i ts firs t meet ing at the home of our
p a s t o r.
Margaret Merz is visiting friends at
Rainier, Oregon.On Wednesday, February 24th, Father
and Mother Cope celebrated their 45th
wedding anniver.sary. The purse of
money given by members of the church
expressed in a very small way our loveand appreciation for our pastor and his
wife. We wish them many more years
of happiness together, and fruitful ser-v-
i c e f o r H i m .
A L I T T L E S A V I N G S
a c c o u n t i n a t w e n t y
P A Y M E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For further information, inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, D is t r i c t Mgr. ,
439 S. Baker St., McMinnville, Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
. 2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best prices and service on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . W e b e
l ieve in Quaker honesty and fa i r deal ing.
O f fi c e H o u r s P h o n e E A s t 4 4 6 8
9 : 0 0 t o 5 : 0 0
DR. A. E. GEORGE
D E N T I S T
X - R A Y
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u i l d e r s ' S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T A b o r 0 4 3 5
1 0 7 8 H a w t h o r n e A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
